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Know well that education is IKind of "Wives Wanted. EDITORIAL TALK. 117NEvxO? A WEEK.A ROMANCE.
AEP'S LETTER the first requisite to progress in

any direction. We are all willLexineton,Ky., has a theologi Czzilzl m t: Izlzzt 51-- :o:-cal shool, some of the stuaeuts ot ing to admit it is our duty to
which have provoked a great deal educate oar children. But we
of criticism by attending the the WHAT JS HAPPENING INare try in to do it by sendingOUR BROTHER QUILL DRI-

VERS ON PASSING. EVEN1S.
Til E S TORr OF A FASHION-ABLENE- W

YORK WOMAN.
A lew u.?y f.fter tini) philosopher ater aud by publishing in tneir
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one r;oi:
Our object
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1I1E H OF.Lli AROUND US.them to school during the few
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A .Vi college paper the following ra.:y deIE CHILDREN. leasure months of the year.

over Pria WbAiUo(Iia Baxt-- r
O't Sim Jolc'r. im the tlerl.

In yet cwire :o .:ick, Sam!'
Parson B :t 't, f anybody fCr

This plan will never meet with
success. Whenever a man starts

lieved that the soul began low
down in animal life and was
climbing higher at every
change until it was enclosed in
a human body and made in the
image of God and given free
will and a chance to attain
heaven and divinity.! If it pre-

ferred sin and lust, and surren-
dered to the temptations of the
evil one, then it lost its chance
and became an evil spjt --a
demon and occupied the forms
of serpents and swine and other
malicious animals. 'And the
serpent was the most subtle of
all the beasts of the field and
aaid to the woman thou shs.lt

How She Attracted Rich People A rvtntf-itjt- efl rrtnrt tif tht i r i' i io pjoiw on my not suckin yCiout on that plan, you may mark

scription of the kind ot girls tuej
want for wives: 'The buxom,
bright eyed, rosy cheeked, full
breasted, bouncing lass, who can
darn a stocking, mend trousers,
make her own frocks, command a
regiment of pots and kettles, feed

can tntke r.o-i.-- y ttv tikia' Vtn ait down that his children will git'imt from. t.K.c ru.'"n f
our rvtitrmfwriiri''. Stut

Our Comments, Minyled With
Tltoite of Otlier Editor, on Poli-

tics, Farming, and Other
Things.

i r.'tm r.to- -t t
j r..pi.-- - ' k1.--

r.I h rl-.-.- r',

By Her Beauty. The Bomaiu,

tic Story of Her Life.
1 e cit ta I old fnt to ! go:-- :grow up In ignorance, to be-- 1

tie li't'e chaps imzle af'l
; , r t answer their 'questions.

i nr (j'ert of home teaching. National. tidicga l ie :i tick Jt de siT!t!j
ob de yeah. V gwine to le 1 it I

come the hewers of wood and, f
rdrawers of water for his better ue itie tuui Like Lere :e o n

the pigs, chop wood, milk cows,
wrestle with the boys, and be a
ladv withal in company is just he

educated neighbor. -- Forest City

1 r i: t- - :

t Ivt t T::
K'v,rntwi:t
pi fir. Wj

than we :

Over f 20.009 worth ol tobscco
T don'E dare to tell who sue is", iNews.

i nebber fcqncDclil t fx;x oU-r- !

wid lew thick fuouth to b"r a train
of k'ur loaded with railrotd irou,"

was nold in the warehouses of Dur
KAirl an old New Yorker, bat there It is tiruej that the men who ham one day las: week, Rays thelit: chaps do a world

Our little three is as pretty a little romance con uuk-- iue catr.cte Carkey.The Southern Protectionistit, 1'laut.

sort of girl for me, and lor auy
worthy man to marry. B"t yon,
ye pining, moping, lolling, screwed
up, wap-waiste- il, putty-faced- ,

consumptive, mortgaged, music- -

au: not. surelv die ' 'And, the evil do the work in every campaign
were ketping their eyea dpen.

wi aires;y
l.-.- tlj c.rdI glad to bear yoa talk in oatnected with a well known society

la.iv whose name is often seen in The jewelry Bt ore of Mr. . hoi l told her
: i didn't want to. go to strain,' Has 1 t!ip o'.d pardon gravely.

o r.'r

-

spirit went into the herd of
swine and they ran - down into iVUey , Kins ton, wax , burglarizedprint, as a novelist ever put in a

published at Carthage, N. C,
y Mr. A. V. Dockery, is a Re-

publican paper, Lut it bitterly
opposes Sherman as the Repub

but kia yer pa by a yatd after
lark wbare der is close b2g;n outseveral nights ngo, we ReeJrom theBenjamin II. Breweter, whothe sea And the Lord eent an

ye:
nr.'
I)','

V.O

book;
Tn her girlhood she lived in a J: ree i'res

'Why not?' asKea ner
'Why,, because' there's

v.y, there;' don't - you

iiiurdering, novel-devourin- g daugh-
ters of fashion and idleness, you
are no more fit for matrimony than
a nul'et is to look after a tauii'y ol

:i -- s:4. Con! ' Tt. i- - won
;n.
lift".

loor

of t!i'.jr . :

nv.-- it. a ;
jHft lui!.rj
n.uny of th- - .

fri.'p t (;.::'.;
hl ii..:

wi-Jou- t h'lV.ia' yer le tter de
letieer

was Attorney-Gener- al under
Arthur's administration, is lican candidate for tie presievil sunn uyuu wn. i -- -

flprfnl hour manv beliefs there homely cottage on the outskirts of
A man ! i c laimed and enttredthe famous watering Look he i , yer doa't Vje.'t doi v,uan in airp-vms- t and how Newport,I V1U' ia.ll (H'HUjWU UI fourteen chickens. The truth is, dency. Itsiys: "should Sher

man get the. nomination, no suit for ilm wu or Aiken 8. O. He
claims onn hip of the laud upon

dead.
Vmy dear girls, you want nioie liber to become a iut in leR dan two

dys, doc ye? l'tse a gopl infatit A: '.v, -if. nd 1 ooii iwnunwss
Sii God, either.' I was sitting

i breakfast table of a hotel
wnicn the towu stau Isty and less fashionable restraints, body need say wa did it. No-

body will ba able to say theyAttorneyr-Genera- l Garland is The Raleigh Visitor nuMishf- - a what ha ter be fed o i high diet,
but I e yer l"m matin' ratlin ginl

many there are now. isut tney
air recognize a Great Creator
and the existence of good and
evil.' They all recognize punish-
ment for sin and man's free

more kitchen and less par or, more
leg exercise aud less sofa, more helped to elect iiiin.' It is gv Report of the Raleigh Savings time on de ro;.d to de New Jeru-a- -en out from the Sherman boomonddiug . nd les piano, more Bank at the close ol business lv

place of the rich and fasmonable
By her neighbors she was itnowu
as "the farmer's pretty daaghter."
He tilled the soil, furnished the big
iiotels with its prodacts, while she
milked the cows, and picked the
berries that supplied bis custom-
ers. The coitage was a rovorite
stopping place for ladies in driving,
ior they were always sure of a
jjhvss oi' coo;, fresh milk aud a lus-

cious dish of frint.

t'if'r day and opposite me
wood looking couple with
little tr5 rl between them,
f.'.lher it) a hurry
eil. The little K.irl said,

Tuesday. Th deposit account hasfrankness and less mock modesty,
more breakfast and less bustle.

Vi'i

V-

.Ti
headquarters that he is rapidly
developing stror.gih in the
South, but we do not believe

run np to

g I oar t:j ;
.

or lin&rlly
ue do'l:.r,

-- Ith.n it Of
lie ane m i.

Vi'jll cur r r
f rltnd ev; ry w

th: fi:
their rc-.-- i .i .

Will to'.r :i
wherV, oft!.

.iU!M, nr-.- r t

Loose yourselves a little, enjoy
The Teachers' Institute will be

strongly backed for the Chief
Justiceship of the U. S. Supreme
Court.

M

We see It stated that Jeffer-
son Davis is engaged in writing
a book concerning the war. It
will be an interesting and able
book, we feel sure of that.

that he is doing so or that hei:ii.i, '.''in bitter hurry .up, more liberty and less restraint by

fashion, breathe the pure :.rmos held la ayn county en May. 29

!em, when yer look at tny record
foah de ta- - four year.'

How 'bout cbickeui-r- '
De night after I lia! fined Ta"

gof.wl band I hUrled loaL Lome,
an' I had tcr past down de alley
what lead by dd hack yard of Col-

onel Ytrgcr'a house, 1 badu't
mob dan got pis-- i bis yard when I
found I wa carrying one ob I. is

agency to be good or bad.
But the Christian religion is

now the established ;rdigion of
the progressive, intelligent
world. Even the .lows arimit
that much. He will not dwell
outside o' it. Under its kind in-

fluence. he is protected and

ever will. Hi attitude towards,rwo:i't tret to kiss papa The Institute will be presided ovrO"
i the South Las 'ever been that ofphere of freedom, and become

ometliiug as lovelv a::d ht .uululs'oir,' oil trouv you by l'rof. IS. A. Alderman, rrof.
Uue day the old farmer forgot toniled, and the!1 hostility. He has uniformly b. P. Moses, of JI I'.tigh, will onei Vte as as the God of nature designed.'

of the assistant.opposed everything which had
for its object the improvement

ii- -r blushed and took the
tetl tale away quick. They

and thinkingye at
Gambling and Preacliing in Missis During the past three mentis,prospers, it is tne ng;iiL ui civil of. the South and its people, we see from the BaUunore Mannsippi. Spauish btec i of rooster wid bi

Cora 1m in each band. Sattn uiu-- t

bab Kh.oved ! 'ru fow. la tny band."

Senator Stanford is building
a tomb for himself that will
cost S 1 00,000. What can a man

a ,u do ii-- it knjw it, and so both in congress and out : he fact uri ng Record, or'h Carolina

little Ft.;i:! r;,::.
Will t ot t

l::at''r? v ry
tally retn-r!- :.

then, in th.s !.
MIIS t.f t'.- - ;r i

leave a basket of strawberries that
UaU beeu oideied by a rich old
aristocrat named well, call her
Mrs. Vau Bruut, that's near
euough and on his return Lome,
tokl his daughter to take them to
her rooms at the hotel. Kate was

fir.--t reluctant, tbi she was well
bred, proud, ana thought herself as

has hated, maligned and abused has Invested $3,00. 000 in new tnndioov.es lis to. be careful andit b
us ever sinci the war. and will terprises. Who s;iy the State ik
continue to do so. Rockingham not goiug aheaill

'baia jonii.o'ug, y j isginto
briag tin churcb ir; t'iscred t.
Jioa't yer know Coi n ! Ycrgtr i.
de only man who ratv. - dero Sjian

do that more clearly shows the
vanity of the man. That amount
of money could accomplish
great good if it was properly

Rocket. AHVANcn is iA fire occured r. Wade., oa tbc

r';.;-:.t- . '

r.'.'.vi. if you had to be an an-- i
'animal would you

riie:- - chK'.re;i- afk a world
and it takes about

L'ood as. anybody.- money or do Rhnrf I'.it. in breed in Austin.:roM last jionoay

ization and it is growing Drigni-e- r

as the years roll on. Wheth- -

er this Sabbath morning be the
anniversary of the. resurrection
or not this Easter sun gives
light and hope andj faith to
many lands and myriads of peo
pie it did not it year ago. It is
more rapidly advancing than
ever before, and is destined to
enclose the world in its loving
embrace.

Then these children wanted

Down in Miss ssippi they, be-

lieve innovations are daugerous,
and they will no tolerate them.
For years and years a, citizen ot
one of the towns in that Srate has
been running a gambling room and
filling a niche which without him
woul i have been an aching void.
So long as he attended to the le-

gitimate and highly reputable
business ot raking off for thtet of a

Stuci cn 'Ea AIL
er tnastn 1

ul chicken
.fi;d ly der

expended. yield ter teuipat:oDs
what kia be k'enbarn and st?,b.e. w.-i- e burned "to- -Slife weut, hbwever, was cordially

received, and left not only the McQai'len: I dou'i think there ryigether with a lor of corn and tod
der and a fine horse.The Weekly (Sylva) HeraUi;r time to answer tliein. is anytum which exercises sucn alrriit. but an impression that ja-- t vim: t;iy f.ir',-C- f

has completed its second volis very perplex- - refining influence on society as pochanged the curreut of her lite':Vt Immigration Agent Patrick hn- - i
le fuoiectis aDovei.;;d t 4 ueiry. It sheds such a softening

light on the rougher elements of our received a letter from n Cacadi; i

j..l. v --i i :t.- '1 .

wt. tt, kiad ot
. "t leni '

lif.l C-- l.t tlT l!de.
but still it wont kind and redeeming the remaining

chios at their established value, be

ume. The Herald is an earnest
worker In the Democratic cause
and its increased subscription

rill.'rV
soul. Who is your favorite poet,to know whatman I had ratherto t.j'l iheui s . It is tetter was ii. the midst of his tneus.

manufacturing firm backed tn b
1,MM,000. They wish to estah! a :i

a factor v in our S'are for

Jirs. van Druut uau a juuuj, ouu,
nandsome, clever, and with a heart
Kke a photograph plate. In cbe
conversation that followed, the wit,
beauty and sparkle of the pretty
country girl were a revelation. It

Miss Footerlist giyes evidence of its growand give them some But there came an evil day when I ie e-- .t i

v.p 1 1 '. I; :..:: 1

if X had to be somebody else,
id that put me to thinking. Miss Foote (Cb 0: 'I don't au' put Via

t Vtr..'- -

Par VX'
ing1 Dooularitv. We wish it description of wood work.iv vSitch on to. The

a l,etter-S'.:3io- than the kuow that I have vorite; I'm
iut dead s:u.:k .:t iLv ui dH Phil Martin MeQaage was found tlfr.d

he fell a prey , to Ch.istian laith,
and he closed his gambling place
and began boMjiug meetiugs as an
evangelist! This was too uiueb for

frtun uow uvl.l 1 1. : .,'1:1-Uir- y?

Will not iK-D- . r- - - r. - j .

live comtrit'.t' . :t . : :. I
townf-hip- , c rt- -
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-. 1 ; :c
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mouth. Y.'ewiil - ; it
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of tho I'ap.-- r m : 1 : . i.". i

tW?
li'wivbo'y t- n ' I
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the rat-h- , vc wli- - ' 1. : --

Ir fr-- e to '.!;, t ' , .' .
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coutiuued success.

The Charlotte Chronicle rec
adelphia Ca'l. an 3s

k '..ke

"

I pa. ' r
Vr,.;,. .tfS ' is --. "i.

l.i f file. liei:s, jii'

with bullet holes through his be .d
last Saturday morning a few iiiifcr

east of Plainvtew. The deceaaed

. k)1 room. Hie lug-hes- t ana
ie.--t duty of a parent is to
icale his children at all times
1 insvervwiv that he can.

a:
Eafcata Joimalisnommends three lawyers in a justthe sensitive community, so Uie

ever-dutif- officials pounced dwu
on him aud arrested him for pleach

Of course I had to give it up,
for while there are many men
whom I believe to be better
and smarter and more useful
and w hose prospects of heaven-
ly rewards are far ahead of
mine, yet I don't know it. A
long time ago when Judge Un-
derwood wa? in his prime and

was supposed to have" been ir 1 lietrNorth Carolina as candidates
for the Chief Justiceship of the foreman). Dtkota Editor (' company witn other yonuzr.laud to th;iin anything

i -'n fiud that will interest ing without a license. Mississippi
who were unnKing ana luere

.ud .. :si .

ieil A ii.'

l):ll't
it'rt;;
1 :n

has her laws aud her custom?, aud

was an agreeable interruption to
the monotony of their fashionable
lives.

Alter this interview, Mrs. Van
Brunt was a irequent caller at
Little Cottage, aud as otten ac-

companied, by her stalwart heir,
who never failed to iusist on seeiDg
"the young lady who prepared such
delicious berries and milk."

On one of these occasions, Mrs.
Van Brunt, who had become very
fond of the .armer's daughter, , ask-

ed her if she would not like to go

Are all the forms re; ,

Foreman 'Yes, sir.'
Editor 'iVtoN and

Supreme Court of the United
States. The Asheville Citizen suspicions of foul plty. . Parson; hat for she Joes not propose to sit camly bowie vcrGovernor Sj ;3es ban ou'Loriz'dby end see them viola'ted, not even truly says : "These are grace ,t cae cb d? 'Je"t

w.d tre and bahknivesin good shape !' iiI he exchange- - ol citc.iit-- s cf St:: ennr
:

, if you had to bo an &n-a- l,

V ;M animal would , you
her laV Well. I didn't know,

by a maft with a good loyal p lat. ful but empty compliments.' aad de 'o;n'son:? of ': notIK:

r.it Courts', by wl.ic'a Judge Mouttom- -Chicago Timesj
fo" tlinfcrr. i kin ce:a biil.-- u

roremau 4i es, sir .

Editor 'G;;t liner gun ready!'
Foreman 'Yes, sir.'
Kditor 'Tliea let the paper

ery will bold tne .apm terra en i- -and pul!-- t i n.'&iid .re all discussed it,
they tfi-'-

d the canary and Uncertainty of Witnesses- -the The New Berne Journal is six
years old. Tt Is a paper spec- -

go barrus and the . lay term oi JU'ige
Connor," while Judg Connor :.!

aspired to be governor, and
was in evt ry way worthy of it,
he said to me: 'Major, I believe
there are a great many men
who would make a good gov-

ernor, butl don't know it. Now
as I know that I would, it be-- ,

comes me as a patriot to seek

liioi-krn-- ' bird and the eleplhant to pi ess. rid B;ta. And lb'.:; l:ov P.i M Baxter
eatae to e t? h:s New 1 e:it oinner
oith Sa a JohnMitg. Tex S:fi- -

writes us from tally suited to the people among bold the Spring terms ol i.vm ,
Dire and Hyde ia place of Jtvls-- '

A friend
Wilkesboro

abroad, aud be her guest for a
couple of months. Of course, in
any ambitious girl's mind there in regard to tne whom it circulates, it is newsy Don'; Lo; Sin. Her. :ngMontgoaiery. .

one jays Iu a
certainly ca; n t
any desdhen l ? j

nor end of 1? o rfall fr2ierti'iy.
Now, then ;

let'n fee what r.

oould 5e but one answer, and after
consulting with her parents, she

Ljd the lion and horse' and cow
and l, and at last settled
down on afive hundred dollar
d:,g... The bi;;l- - had to be kept
in aVage, and if they were free
ti e bovs would shoot at them

M&rtdiall Bradley, cf the Sl- -You o"u take tne witness, said
ihe pm-- t i !!:::g attorney in a trialpronounced an unmistakable yes preme Court has served u;wn Gov.

Scales a co:v of a tn:nid;: t 3':

the office.'
And so I didn't know who to

swap myself for. One thing is

and exerta itself to the utmost
to build uj that section of
North Carolina. The people of
New Berne 'should give the
Journal a liberal support.

before an A.kansas court to the de

testimony of a witness who
was put on the stand at the
late term of Superior Court to
prove character.

The witness was asked, "Do
you know the general character
of --?" Ans. "Yes." "What

All the arrangements being made, A hat!e, or lather a rarioos di
feudal.;. l.jwyer.the trio, mother, son and rustic rice, has Win f"Uad, at:d ojon itnests and I certain, 1 would not swap my--or break up th ;ir Jn.;g!-- . eselaiiiied a joung man inbelle started on the trip. examination, 1 have been
the back part of tie1 room, standingr. The ele-- self for any politician, or law-dow- n

or had I yer, or millionaire, for they all From the veiy first, there was a ame hard quesiious. Thin wond r- -o teh their .youn.
T.ha ".t was hunied The Goldsboro Savings Bank up on a seat and waving h' h indsflavor of love in the atmosphere

Kate suffered most;. at least ap
ful contraption was coatiuctel of
M graph wire and cotton ties, and

Your
l.--. ia e fhas been opened and on the first wildly, djii't !ec l.iai take her! That

witnese i: :. I.e-- engaged tome
is it?"

Ans. "Well, passing and re-

passing, entertaing and being w a covered and Hulled withpeared to, for she knew "luere was t": ol : jiday deposits amounting to $1,-870- .05

were made, we see from

have enemies, and I don't want
any. I might make a, trade with
Doctor Eattey or Doctor Cal-

houn, or some great physician
who has brojsrht relief to suf

lor intirv.'n ihrte - years. Chicagomillions iu it." To the young fellow. copies of V.v Durhnai Daily !Uc r--

puit for Home $l 0,b '0 agasnt tl.e
Sta'e brought by lit'itz-- r & Tiak'.
of New Ytirk. on Kcrouftt of ii.n
sold tlij Chatham lUilrctvl Com-

pany m lCH. The cs- - wi'.l teard

iu tho h.uprerre Court.
An exchange v tLt that Mrs.

Grant is a i ich wciaan. She has
an Income that ranees above ?Kr'-0C- O

a yt-ar-
, wu would fcaj.p c-e- . :n

has in pocket 5000 ft oui th.
sale tif ber husban-l'- s Uak, a:l a
pension of $),000 a vear f:om the
oeotile. interest ou ?2."C,0.'0 raiNf d

entertained, in a social point of Tiibi.tie. ler, two ccpu-- of the News ardthe Argus. The trood that is
being accomplished by these Observer, tw- - of the Wi!nntoa

tiv:;:g. (;:v.-t-

l..ad m
jvu have in
:u :e morr
trorntrg. If

view, it is good ; but in busi-
ness transactions, where he is t"

tn round .with the circus.
The horse had a .rood time with
a jiuod mastfclr,. but he couldn't
stay ii the.l o'i-- e and lie by
the.ii and be. caressed like

' r. (l 'u. The dog . has more sense
thii .'any . other animal, and
m'ohliVctio'i.-Ea- comes near- -

'.er 'being 'one of thefamily. The
LrT:.is called tUe kjing of beast?

banks can never be estimated Star, two of tie bta,ft Chronicle,
one of the Tobacco Put, two ci!

fering humanity. I could name
some preachers to whom I'd financially interested, and es and we hope to see them scat

tL Cbrtrtian Sua : - cf theOne of ocr "xehan 'xrs says that
a new discovery bus bern made ol lUigive' bcol, and I know 'some tered all over North Carolina,

11

pecially in regard to winding
up dead men's estates, it i-- s not
good."

!1 ' .1 W"'

who was somewhat tired of ordi-
nary flirtations with the city girls,
it w as an agreeable epj?ode in his
usually sluggish life. For awhile
the old lady was blind. ' She had
set ber heart on a high matri-
monial alliance in another quarter,
and did not dream of danger as an
outcome of the generous friendship
she had shown the girl. Every day,
however, strengthened the inti-luac- v

of t he young couple and com- -

an artlce five huhdred times
Kecorder. I' . itiipoKd-bl- e

to deterraintf whel .: - ! own-
er belonged-t- the .lantistor

!dtiiik i

eveiin:.s a eeter t h::n susar. It is about 18 .f e
u:The convention of the Third r.by George Jones and others, andWitnesses, generally, are very

Christian churcb, as the bu-t'- e h-- tCongressional District will be an income from eiutyuu ratM-- iyuncertain. Ex.
jears old and wears a bustie. This
Sim" discovery w:is made by our
forefaiheis, except there was no

teachers whose long life of use-

fulness, would tempt me sorely.
I met one the other day in Ox-

ford, Alabama, whose unpret-
ending labors foi twenty live
years has turned out upon the
world more noble men and wo-

men than auy one man I know

G. W. Cbilds. ' .held at Goldsboro, May 23d two copies oi t'-e- ir bti'e c igafK.
bat the politics of the wearer if

.T.i;d maybe h- -' is ' nlie king of
wild blasts, m pppear-aac- ;

', ;;.iid i:i strength of- voice,
'r at that is all. He has not
l ali the or i sagacity- of

Toere is little doubt but that

If j oar Uxxl I

r.u ti z..a-leira- .

r 'i r- - ; -

ea'.ia . a -

anv ', er tr

The Wilmincton St?r has thi' fhustle in so;i-t- y then.Ladies and YTcnen-- i

Maj. McClammy will be renom say of a gentleman whom many vf
onr readers know: Dr. LI. E. Shep

fixed as Democratic by the lare
number o" Democratic lupem its
the wondcrfn! hustle, ud that !.

(l the inated. though Col. W. J. Green Xct cn 2jrportShortly after the war clos,- -

the horse. Inthe eU and Thos. II. Sutton are both i v.. a b 1 1went ftrou ir the l'tiroara l.ecor- -herd has Ix'cn invited to attend tb-- i

Xation.il Educational Associationhirs is at the of. Professor Dodson has set hi negroes began to call eacu or ner
Had" aud "gentleman," but ' iu'rir'tiir the

h'-.-- A cf the liht dtr. But whether ti.e wartr wp.r

plicate'd the meshes of the web that
Cupid was weaving. They became
ilmojT, iiiseparaole. traveling acr
quaiutancs looked upon them as
betrothed, and finally the son
frankly told his mother that he bad
made up hii mind to get married.

?nd is the only mark upon tho youth of old "perfectly willing" to serve the
people in the capacity of

Kittie, Oh, Fannie. Joe pressed
to me last night.

Fannie, o ; yon don't say I Did
lot--r t
without im:..t-- :of San Francisco. He has engagespeaking of the whites they gener

iu:i:-ia- l that has a riace in hea a baud ia cot ion c.ihcre tr a t tj.
graph ojerator i. now hru.:a iument to lecture betore the xeach- -ally called them that "man ' ami

he do ;t nicelv ers' Association next summer, a?dthat ''woman.'' 'An instance ocven, so far as.we know: The dog
l:;rs no rhaiacter at all. 'Am I a also lefore the Teachers' Assocla.curred a few vears aco in wlncnThe news came like a thunder

utyttery. The sr'f.H will W preser-
ved as ih.j 'nucleus of a ciacum ol
such ait. ties.--. Durham Recorder.

north Alabama, and is teiovea
by all who know him. lie has
built up and established his
own college. He owns the
building and ground.--, and for
years has had his house full of

General W. T. Shermau pUyed a
-- 1

How ti: auy
sroiking to dr y i .

Kiltie, Yes uo I. don't know
'm no expeir. Wash. Critic.

Tii8 Wc::.. Cuectrn
clap out of a clear skv, and the tion at Ashevdie. lir. Shepherd ia

a diAtin?nished son of North Carpart. The General was sitting in tsform that folio - en shook up the
old aristocrat to such a degree that or industry .fron.i'Of his bouse one peasant olina.

Tz L:stE::2.

Of-wh- avail is a prohibitory
tariff on the goods manufactur-
ed by the "pauper labor of
Europe" if our emigration laws
allow this very "pauper labor"
to land without let or hindrance

evening with some mentis, smokpupils who Loard with him and

tl ik?' iaid Goliah to David. 'Cur
p(;'d ; the price of a dog.' 'Be-vd- t.i

of- - dogs.' 'Wit'hoi't are
fJotrs. and sorcerers.' 'The dogs

lick the b!--.o- of Jezebel.'
Theve.is not a :wd word, in all
rriptu r.: for the most faithful

he threatened to disinherit him. The cldon New .rs Mr. G.A Bicbmond sister says : "I aming ar.d talking, when a fel.ow asaud have his Kind1 parental Xotuing remained but to return E. Hunt of Kmc wood, has discover- -tired of so much talk about the wo Ajc'groan wrote to It. e ;!teachings both in the school- - home as ouicklv as possible and black as the aes ol span, s sidled
up, and addressing rhe General, tor asking some quetions: I r.raeied a paint mine on his place. The

paint is a beautiful red in color,
man question. We have had our
wav iu the past nnd intend to haveroom and by the fireside. Twen- - send the girl back to her milkpans just commercing business and havesaid: Is tie a lady here namedand cows. This was done, but free from grit and contaius- - mtreand aaectionate creature in the it in the future."' -- Bicbmond Be-- some yonaz men in iny eronlov.Johnson? No,-said' the General.shortly after reaching New YorK, or less oil. Mr. Hunt savs a cabiwhole wide world, aid so I ligions Herald. How caa I manage to prevent in,

ty five of his graduates are
preachers, and scores of them
are teachers, and every year he
sends out another lo& of young

upon these shores ? The woik-ingme- n

are groping in the dark
on this question of prohibitory
tariff. Philadelphia Call, Rep.the vouDg aian, worried bv the (op net workman has tried it and pro suboidin?'ioa on the one baa 3,

and to mr.ke an affirmative succeposition of his mother, was taken

th(jl'iav,ds f
irlc l!V ; r

of "oil wl- - j r

w-- x if JiaU'e. T
dered "1 ..lab.y 1.

r.ad th ir !iv--

tieces.-it- y cciiji :

oi. To such I ir.
5t? P.t-Kri- ; 'i ."
rru-.iu- s of i '.: '..

we.iknec :l
drtglibti.

A cr.nltrl "

b". n raised Jf--

nounces it to be tianerior to tbr v
Mjpp- - -e they didn't have a good
hrecil. Therf are so miny mean
trilliug kinds that we still say
;:s mean as a. dog '.. and the

Wi-- 3 Precautions.
m

is it vou hae so many

Well, said the darkey, I think
there must be a lady of that name
living here, because she is :uy wife,
and she is working lor a woman
named Sherman. Washington
Critic.

paints now on lbs market , and 1s;!!. The illness became so serious
that , bis affianced determined' to on tue othetl Are tnere any book

How willing to certify to that effect. The that wiil bt !: me? N hat are mjia- -It was nip and. tuck at the
call oa youT asked a news urt tier siates thaf the e?.iae oftbebest books for vonng Lnsihasten to his side. She called at

the house, but was refused admis'rl,

people with their characters e-
stablishedtheir principles fix
ed. They make good citizens,
trood husbands, good fathers.
'Blessings on the man ho hai

'P.
young men
iealous girl.and Town Hall on Thursday night

last. The first ward Republi party lias al.--o found a gold mine nessmento readf'The fo!!owmit;! M il be dotted' l ilt sion. Again aud again she ap;?ny ca on his place.Not Sa Bad After AIL suggestions were given iathehn
wen 'The best single treatisephed to see her beloved with the cans were announced to hoid a

council of war, but the Salva

Because, was the reply, father
has the gout in one foot and the
rheumatism in tho other; besides,
we don't keep a dog.-Jud- ge:

Aa exchange states that thosame result, nntil one day, meeting the New Testament; next to that isdone this, and is still doing it,
aijd is happy in his work. Ox

".. 1. I
v. : .

Mrs. Sellumgootz (who is reading Dooks oi subscription for the nro--tue mother by accident, she con
the Book of Proverbs of So'onon j of ,i o.it. nint 'a letter). 'My uncle Solomon hash posed road from Chaitotte to Wclfessed that she was; the atnancea

had his 8thore purned down, and

tionists got possession and pre-

pared to hold the fort against
either the devil or the Republi-
can p rty (some people claim

don will be ojiened on April 18th inwife of Iter sou and demanded to The bi: t business m a we b.ive
ever knovii memorized the entireThe Lord Doss ITot Approve. er.ttion.

d; tc'y.

the books are full f pit-- l
ty s'.i.ri-- of .'good dot's., 'Love
:?!', love my dog' is an old
) rn .f h. ' Stephens

a fl.-- (ha't )io loved dearly,
bt jobody 'else loved him. Aud
when the man wa-- asked why
lie w;is-'- attached to that

'rots siiarliiitr cur, he would

he vash arrested for setting bis
ford is a thriving town, and has
good merchants and a large cot-
ton trade, and a perfect gem of
a hotel, but my conviction is

see him as a right. The latter was the .following counties: Mecklen-
burg. Cabarrus, Stanly. Montgomgoots on fire.'now at the point of death, para Whenever the minister preaches

a sermou that pleases the whole

Book of Proverb at twenty tw.
c.rrjinc t!ie Ttaet S.viety's -

cent V.: 'ion hi hi pocket, and icn- -
Mr. Sellumgootz, 'Dat vas nod- - ery, Moore, Chatham, Dnrbam, Orthat the two are closely allied

Washington Progress.lyzed and unconscious, and the
proud aristocrat's heart relented- - dings, Harah. Such dings happen ofp-- y?nge, Randolph, V7ako, lla'fax m:tt:;;g half A dozen verses daito everybody iu ter regular course and Nortbamiton. The baolis will

congregation, nine times out of teu
he bus delivered one that the Lord
won't fad endorse. Cuio'.inian .

Possibly it was with the hope that
the wtiman he loved best might be of pishness. From dot oggcitad'1 love inn because lie be. kept open for thirty days, whenIt is the fashion of shallow

and wi. t n he became an emplojir i f(--
j j.ver, i

gave a c of the .book to every j a, cii'-lut-.- : .

employee, with a friendly inscri- -
ioe.s iue.' Nobody loves oth thepaitiea holding them will retoue ol your voice, Sarah. I vas

afraid dot vour une'e Sohunou had writers to call the friends of port to the county commissioner!er vo;)lb's .dos. but tliev will
the D.eans of restoring him to
health. But it wss too late. No
sign of recognition occurred, and

that Professor Dodson's insti
tute has done; more for its real
welfare than all other causes
combined Yes., l wouldn't
mind swapping with him.
What a pitiful thing it is for a
man or wcmeli to be born and
live to an old ase and die
without doing for anybody but
himself, -

'Doctor,' said th patent, 'I becommercial freedom "dream tion, coiuniviithnz it as an admira- -been eating some bork sausages. the amount of stock subscribedii,' lit lor their own. lieve there's something wrong with ible baiii:e-- s rnitte.ers." The dreamers are thoseI am glad dat my wurst fear Vash with the original subscription liston the loliowing day he died mv stomach.' 'Not a bit of it,7 renot realized.' who desire to cripple individuAnd tho children decided
that it was best to - good, In her griet, the mother prayed plied lh doctor, promptly. 'God

I
t
0

Our neonle are late m nniliuir'.'al enterprise, to wall in the war.forgiveness for the wrong she had made your stomach, and be knowsinlelliirent, I'ailhful dog, and lie out but it ;s nevertheless tru i t' o;A Bad Start. country in which they live, anddone, and folded the country girl to

Ii":vr f t '.

bed t. Thee
Cit'.v l.y cor
a- - d
vt: th' .o". 'J

i. ivt jm A',';.
ii g U )V

a ; Ir. l l :

ii. se j' t r.. ." '
to do th?

how to make them. There's someby the Dre in winter and there ia more monev in cur wa'er- - Iher bosom as an adopted daughter.Bill Aep. .
I.;dge Gary was bearing a c.i-- e

hut railed for a jury trial, and afthing wrong with the stuff yon putHusband Marv, I don't see whyAs such she was received into the nto it, maybe, and something
who try to tax themselves and
restrict themselves into a state
of Chinese exclusiveness and
Chinese prosperity. Dayton

ter tbc nsnal wrangling tnat a;- -
than in our land-- . Ve bad t:it!j r
have a hundred acres ol oyster

ground than a hnndred aci s
of tho best land in Eastern Carol i

you allow the children to play dom-
inoes as they are doing now. wrong in the way vou stuff it Infamily, the portion belonging to the

dead heir was settled upon her, and

Al

, ;.

. a

.

was tries his patience the. juryZeep the Money at Home. and tramp it- down; but your stom wa selected and sworn. Ti e Ju '

in time she became a central figure What harm can it do!
A world of barm. It will lead on Democrat. ach is all right.'-- Brooklyn L.agle-

in New Yoik's best society.

with the children iu, pleasant
weather. And all this talk
brought up the old belief in the
.ranuiigration of souls. This
vra-- J tho faith of the Egytians,

f 1'iato, and of that great and
j:o-)- man, Origen, wliose Chris-tif.- i

piety and learning gives
1 dm a prominent place among

settled tack In bis chair, tlnnkit -- ! i: .v rt.'v
that the case was fairly parted, I

na, ana tne oesi iana would sou ior
50 or 75 dollars au acre, and 'an

Work steadily for your home in-

terests. Trade at home; help your to gambling for money. When ITwo or three years afterwards A man thrown suddenly down by
when op jumped a little Gera aii, 'he became the wife of a ioreign was a ooy my parents would as

soon have had mv hand cut off as The people of Kinston will misfortune may rise again and go
on to success- - It was a fall not a who was Bitting in one cn-- l ot :t;e v. 1diplomatist, and now vibrates be

acre of oyster or clam ground
is fixed in price at 2- - cents an
acre. He that wants to invest in
oyster and clam ground had better

to see me playing such a game. jury box. 'Shudger he exclaimed. :, : ht t.f I - i ttween the two continents, enters vote upon the .Local Option
question in June. The FreeWell, well, I'll tell them to ston. failure. Failure creeps on a man

by Blow degrees, like ?n insidious
disease, which gradually becomes

tains and is regally entertained,
and occupies a sphere to which she

Well, what IS ill asked the JU'Ip , i u !::' w. .
shortly. 'Shudge, It I'm k I like to , v u: eJBut why are you so cross to night J do so at once," nnder the present

law. Elizabeth City Economist. 1

Press urges, In a well written,
earnest editorial, the preservaI've lust lost 3,000 in a wheat go home.' 'itin can t go; t tlowr. , i!y,would, in any event, be entitled by and finally slips beyondchronic,deal. Lincoln Journal

home dealer ; patronize home in-

dustries, home-factori- es and every
thing which you consume that you
can possibly gefr there. Don't send
your, money off to other places,
where you will not have a chance
to get any of it again, bat buy
everything at home. By so doing
you will not only help to buildup
the town and make your neighbors
more prosperous but wiil help
yourself in the same proportion.
Abbeville Sun.

virtue of her true womanhood. 'Shudge, I con t rinii , 1 mate a
At the last convention of tin?remedy.tion of peace and good will be

tween the friends and oppo
Oft -- aSae Spoke. r e-- i.nents of the measure. The town The Raleigh Visitor says Mr.

Episcopal church ia Sout Carolina
many lav delegates withdrew from
the convention after protesting

good .hnror.' 'iw Ihe bet-fit- !

the pane'; sot dwb"' 'Well, Sbudsre
and the httl fellow ,n getticr
desperate, 4I doati' spea;; g'M.t En

They are Loaded. nicwas under the Local Option law
for tweloe months and theredo.Book Agent How do you kii'- - ,os. orLee A. Denson, son of Captain C.

B. Denson of that city has received
an appointment in the Signal BuYoung man, you had better not madam. Will vour dog bite t against equal negro iepreKeuta.ioa,

This has caused a. seriocs distur glish.' i ou 1 not nave to t ;eak r : . c.:C,

t!; fathers of the church. Plato
p.nd the Egytiaiis believed that

.the soul: was always changing
it. abode, and when the flesh
died there was some other ani

, mal just boin to receivodt.
i hat it took ten thousand years
for the soul to go through all

f the lives of all created things
and after that it spent a thous
a'"l - years in hell among the
wicked spirits, and then was
I'lirilied and snblimated, and
lecame a part of God. What an
idea! .Just think of the soul of a

M- -k '

jv :: dfore a great many people thereMadam Wall, I recton he will.try to .flirt with a pair of hazel eyes
It is a waste of time and danger-- reau of the var Department in bance in the Episcopal church inwho are in favor of Local OpBook Agent Would vou have t:-- t- -

that state and the wisest of thetion. The Free Press truly saysou8. They pre less suscepiiDie man the goodness to speak to him T
Washington cty

A Good Candidate. laitv and the clergy have leen aax

all.' And Shudge, 1 gan't cake r:
noddingsoud ofvot dose veil
(indicating the attorneys) are d:U:-le- g

aboudt-- ', That's no excuse.
tber can anyone else. Sit downj. -
Chicago Tribune.

it is unfortunate that the questhe blue, and once deceived do not Madam Certainly. Sick 'im Tig,
ions to secure'tm adjustment of thenine awav in grief, bht rally for re- - The FavetteviHrt .;o:;mi.i1 learnssick 'im !-- --Harper's Bazar.

leu t:Ae rj.rr .

lid keep r ;:.
t.sUe. not t:- -;

erd s.;fe t' : '

iu cticu ai'.b c
Omaha Man Seems to me old tion should be agitated this

year. Lenoir is a close countyvenffrt and take it out in scorn. If that there arp liftv e;t.ses of the difference. To that end a conference
of leading men was held in CharlesTiunkhead would make a good

measles in the l.tt!' vltl ige ofnolitically and anything thatHe's Too Honest.candidate for President. you tackle them, you had better go
in to win or leave the country; and ton Friday. A plan of settlementManchester, twelve inih-- s iiorth offireat; Statesman What's his which provides for a separate miswill divide white men is calcu-

lated to have a bad effect uponwhile I think of it, I'll make anoth that town.man livinir in a fish-bai- t, or An Ohio man lived on one meal sionary jurisdiction for eo'oud
Vj;'.iam T. T.

l ayettevi:;.'
urer of Ccti:

er remark. When yon woo andrecord?
Hasn't anv. Never wrote a let nor ilair nnfil fiA nnlrt nar a map

churches was agreed upon. It i io

The Lincoln Courier says D'-gr- o

was killed a Tew days ago tear
ML. Holly by a failing tree.

.

The Concord Standard he-n- ed

a icy dress ol type.

Several of our exebau!:" s:tggesiwin jm wea, you uau iucr F hecnant thJ ?8 owed nim He , the Democratic party. We hope
the people of Kinston will
take the advice given by the

be hoped that it will remove allter, made a speech or expressed a--

nninion in his life. on wooing aiierwara or wve uii we leve, the only Ohio man who

luno-hu- g, or a tarantula, or an
alliator; But Origen did not

" believe in that foolishness. He
believed in evolution. He was

first great evolutor. He be--
cause for fntnre differences. RalMorehead City as a snirble place

to hold the nex; cieetiug of the
A c--3 v

at New B-i- ti' "awuuLijr. x ia t" has not been anf?rested for Fresi, eigh Chronicle.Free Press.Glorious ! He would he abso-

lutely Impregnable. Omaha World. w uv tucua. .. , (lonf , press convention.


